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I

Affidavit-cum-Declaration of Mr. MAHESH AGARWAL duly authorized by the promoter of the
prfposed project. vide its/his/their authorization dated 13102/2023.

I BdAHESH AGARWAL_duly authorized by the promoter of the proposed project. do herebv solernnly
declare. undertake and state asunder:

l.IHAT M/S UTSAV VINIMAY PVT LTD AND ll OTHF-RS COMPANY have/has a legal title to
the land on which the developlnent ofthe proposed project is to be carried out

alegully valid authentication of title 
"r 

rr.,r11?O along with an authenticated copy of the agreement

:t:;., 
rr.,, orvner and promoter for development of the real estate project is enclosed herervith JV

t
2. [ftat details of errcumbrance's docun]ent attached including details ofany rights. title. interesl or name of
unfpunl in or orer suclr land- along \\ ith detail.

I

l
J. flrat the tirne period sith in uhich the project shall.be cgnr

grace period. P. K.
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4. That, seventy per csnt olthc anrourts rcalizcd by mc/Prornotel for the real cstate

allottees, from lirne to tirre, shall be deposited in a separate account to be maintained

scheduled bank to cover the cost ofconstruction and the land cost and shall be used onlv

5. That, the amounts from tlre separate account to cover the cost ofthe project shall be withdrawn in
Proportion to the percentage of completion ofthe project.

6. That, the amounts frorn the separate accourrt slrall be withdraun after it is certified by an engineer,
An architect and a chartered accountant in practice that the withdrawal is in proportion to the
percentage of completion ofthe project.

7. That. I/prornoter shall get the accounts audited \vithin six months after the end ofevery financial
year by a chartered accountant in practice and shall produce a statement of accounts duly certified and

signed by suclr chaftered accor,lnlant and it shall be verified during the audit that the amounts collected
for a particular project have been utilized for the project and the withdrawal has been in compliance with
the proportion to the percentage of cornpletion ofthe project.

9.That, I/promoter have/has furnished suclr other documents as have been prescribed by the rule

And regulations made under the Act.

l0.That, l/promoter shall not discriminate against any allottee at the time ofallotnrent of an)' apartrnent.
Plot or building. as tlre case rnay be. on any grounds.

Deponenl

I&dliceliql

I. the deponent above, do hereby veriry the contents ofmy above Affidavit cum Declaration are true and

correct to the best ofmy knowledge and I have not concealed any material facts.

Verified on th is..................day o
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8.That. I/ prornoter shall take allthe pending approvals on time from the competent authorities.
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